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ABSTRACT
Simulatedlightningstriketestingofthe systemstunnellinearshaped charge(LSC) was performed
atthe ThiokolLightningTest Complex in Wendover, Utah, on 23 Jun 1989. The testarticle
consistedofa 160-in.sectionofthe LSC enclosedwithina sectionofthe systemstunnel. The
systemstunnelwas bonded to a sectionofa solidrocketmotor case.All testarticlecomponents
were fullscale.
The systemstunnelcoverofthe testarticlewas subjectedto threedischarges(each
dischargewas overa differentgroundingstrap)from the high-currentgenerator.The LSC did not
detonate.Allthreegroundingstrapsdebonded and violentlystruckthe LSC through the openings
inthe systemstunnelfloorplates.The LSC coppersurfacewas discoloredaround the areas of
groundingstrapimpact,and arcingoccurredat the LSC clamps and LSC ends.
This test verified that the present flight configuration of the redesigned solid rocket motor
systems tunnel, when subjected to simulated lightning strikes with peak current levels within
71 percent of the worst-case lightning strike condition of NSTS-07636, is adequate to prevent LSC
ignition. It is therefore recommended that the design remain unchanged.
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INTRODUCTION
This report documents the procedures, performance, and results obtained from the systems tunnel
linear shaped charge (LSC) lightning strike test. The purpose of the test was to evaluate what
effects simulated lightning strikes have on the LSC. The primary focus of the test concerned the
systems tunnel-to-case grounding straps, which could separate at the strap/case interface during a
lightning strike and then impact the LSC. This test was performed under a contract from United
Space Boosters, Inc. (USBI). The LSC is a USBI component, and a representative of USBI was
present at the test facility during testing. Testing complied with JSC 20007, NASA Lightning
Protection Verification Document, and NSTS 07636 Rev D, NASA Lightning Protection Criteria
Document.
The systems tunnel LSC is part of the redesigned solid rocket motor (RSRM) range destruct
system and is located within the systems tunnel on the upper three segments of the RSRM. The
systems tunnel floor plates are grounded with straps to the ease wall approximately every 5 ft to
provide a path for electrostatic and lightning current from the tunnel to the ease. Each grounding
strap is bolted to the floor plate and bonded to a grit-blasted surface on the ease wall with STW4-
2874 electrically conductive adhesive (Eccobond solder 56C). Grounding straps are bonded to the
case surface through openings in the floor plates (Figures 1 and 2).
Testing was performed in accordance with WTP-0195, Systems Tunnel Linear Shaped
Charge Lightning Strike Test Plan. Testing was performed on 23 Jun 1989, at the Thiokol
Lightning Test Complex in Wendover, Utah. WTP-0195 was based on the following USBI test
plans: SYS-10-PInkN-001, SRB Systems Tunnel CO 191 Lightning Coupling Test Plan, and
10-PRC-0581, Linear Shaped Charge Assembly Procedure--Lightning Test. This test was part of
an ongoing lightning strike test program to evaluate the complete RSRM and Space Transportation
System under the effects of lightning strikes.
1.1 TEST ARTICLE DESCRIPTION
The test article consisted of a 160-in. section of the LSC enclosed within a section of the systems
tunnel (Figures 3 and 4). The systems tunnel was bonded to a section of a solid rocket motor
(SRM) case (cut from the Development Motor 8 (DM-8) aft segment), and the tunnel included a
cover and complete thermal protection system (TPS) closeout. Test article assembly was flight
configuration except that the systems tunnel floor plates were installed directly over the factory
joint of the case section; no splice plate was used. The ends of the tunnel were enclosed to
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simulate a flight condition pressure vessel. Three systems tunnel-to-case grounding straps were
included in the assembly. All components of the test article were full scale. The test article was
assembled per Dwg 7U76985.
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OBJECTIVE
The testobjectivewas to evaluatethe effectsthatdebonded (due to a lightningstrike)systems
tunnel-to-casegroundingstropshave on the LSC.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
3.1 SUMMARY
This section contains an executive summary of the key results from test data evaluation and post-
test inspection. Additional information can be found in Section 6 (Results and Discussion).
The systems tunnel cover of the test article was subjected to three discharges (each
discharge was over a different grounding strap) from the high-current generator. The systems
tunnel and cover remained undamaged after each strike, although a section (approximately 3 in. in
diameter) of TPS was blown off at each injection location. The LSC did not detonate.
After the lightning testing, the systems tunnel cover was removed for LSC visual inspection.
All three grounding straps debonded and violently struck the LSC through the openings in the
systems tunnel floor plates. It is assumed that the grounding strap dehonding occurred only when
the straps were subjected to a lightning strike from directly above. Separation of each grounding
strap occurred primarily at the bondline between the strap and the adhesive.
Slight discolorations of the LSC copper surface were detected around each grounding strap
impact location. These discolorations were due to the heat produced during debonding.
Inspection also revealed that arcing occurred on the LSC around the areas of the saddle block
clamps and at each end, indicating that current flowed on the surface of the LSC.
Removal of the systems tunnel floor plates from the case section showed that arcing
occurred between these components in the vicinity of the grounding strap for the first discharge.
This indicates that the injected current for this strike continued to flow through this area until the
end of the pulse. Steel case surface hardening caused by the arc was significant enough to damage
a case beyond repair. A small amount of arcing also occurred in the vicinity of the grounding
straps for the second and third discharges. However, the raised portion of the case at the factory
joint was located between these two strike locations, and a large amount of arcing between the
case and the systems tunnel floor plates occurred in this area.
3.2 CONCLUSIONS
The systems tunnel was subjected (directly above the systems tunnel-to-case grounding straps) to
simulated lightning strikes with peak current levels within 71 percent of the worst-case lightning
strike condition of NSTS-07636. These strikes resulted in debonding of the grounding straps but
caused no damage to the LSC. It is therefore concluded that the present flight configuration of the
systems tunnel and LSC is adequate.
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3.3 RECOMMENDATIONS
This test verified that the present flight configuration of the RSRM systems tunnel, when
subjected to simulated lightning strikes with peak current levels within 71 percent of the worst-
case lightning strike condition of NSTS-07636, is adequate to prevent LSC ignition. It is therefore
recommended that the design remain unchanged.
Because of the localized hardening of the steel case at the grounding strap area from the
first discharge, it is recommended that steel case degradation due to lightning strikes be further
investigated. This investigation could determine how different levels of lightning strike discharges
cause case damage on preflight and flight RStLMs. Further investigation of the LSC test article to
determine the depth of hardening to the steel case and to determine the extent of diffusion of
aluminum into the steel matrix is also recommended.
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INSTRUMENTATION
Instrumentation used during this test is listed in TWR-18364, Lightning Tests Instrumentation
Report.
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PHOTOGRAPHY
Still color photographs were taken of the test article, test setup, and post-test inspection. Copies of
the photographs taken (Series 111486, 111897, and 111963) are available from the Thiokol
Photographic Services Department.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
6.1 ASSEMBLY
The full-scalesystems tunnelfloorplatesand groundingstrapswere installedon the DM-8 aft
segment casesectionat the ThiokolM-86 ReinforcedPlasticsLab. The testarticleassembly
differedfrom flightconfigurationin thatno systemstunnelspliceplatewas used overthe factory
jointofthe casesection.Instead,threesystems tunnelfloorplatesectionswere installedend to
end,and the thicknessofthe ethylene-propylene-dienemonomer (EPDM) shear plywas reduced
overthe factoryjoint.The reducedthicknessofthe shearply ensured a flatbonding surface
between the plyand the floorplate.
The testarticlewas then sentto the ThiokolLightningTestComplex in Wendover, Utah,
where the LSC, systemstunnelcover,and TPS were installed.The systemstunnelends were also
covered. The testarticlewas assembledper Dwg 7U76985 and placedin a 3-ft-deeptrenchfor
lightningstriketesting.
6.2 TEST
The systems tunnel cover was subjected to three discharges (each discharge was over a different
grounding strap) from the high-current generator (Figures 5 through 7):
Test No. Maximum Current
1 105,000 amp
2 143,600 amp
3 143,600 amp
Action Integral
1.764 x 106 amp 2 sec
3.758 x 106 amp 2 sec
3.685 x 106 amp 2 sec
Current from each strikewas grounded through cablesattachedto the steelcase
(Figure4). The systems tunneland coverremained undamaged aftereach strike,althougha
section(approximately3 in.in diameter)ofTPS was blown offat each injectionlocation.The
LSC did not detonate.
The minimum current injected (105,000 amp for the first test) was the lowest reliable
injected current that could cause an unbond. This level is 52.8 percent of the 200 kA worst-case
current called out by NASA's Lightning Protection Criteria Document (NSTS-07636). The action
integral of the first test was 88.2 percent of the implied maximum of 2 x 106 amp 2 sec in
NSTS 07636.
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Injected currents (143,600 amp) and action integrals (3.758 x 106 amp 2 sec and
3.685 x 106 amp 2 sec) of the second and third tests were very similar. These values were the
maximum allowable for the test configuration. The injected currents were 71.8 percent of the
NSTS 07636 worst-case condition of 200 kA. The action integrals were approximately 1.85 times
greater than the implied maximum of 2 x 106 amp 2 sec in NSTS 07636.
6.3 DISASSEMBLY AND RESULTS
Afterthe completionoflightningstriketesting,the systemstunnelcoverwas removed forLSC
visualinspection.Allthreegroundingstrapsdebonded and violentlystruckthe LSC through the
openingsinthe systemstunnelfloorplates.Each groundingstrapbecame bent intothe same
shape as the LSC (Figures8 and 9). Separationofeach grounding strapoccurredprimarilyatthe
bondlinebetween the strapand the adhesive.Some ofthe unvaporizedadhesiveremained on the
case.
Testingin the pastshowed thatfora systemstunnelcoverlightningstrike(peakcurrent
of i08,000amp and an actionintegralof2 x 106 amp2 sec),onlythe grounding strapdirectly
beneath the currentinjectionlocationdebonded,while adjacentgrounding strapsremained
undamaged. Resultsofthisprevioustestingare detailedfurtherin TWR-19680, Cable Coupling
LightningTransientQualificationSub-Test FlashReport. For the LSC test,itistherefore
assumed thatthe groundingstrapdebondingoccurredonlywhen the strapswere subjectedto a
lightningstrikefrom directlyabove.
Slightdiscolorationsofthe LSC coppersurfacewere detectedaround each grounding
strapimpact location.These discolorationswere due to the heatproduced during debonding.
Afterthe post-testinspection,the LSC was removed and returnedto the vendor for
furtherevaluationper USBI instructions.Further inspectionofthe LSC by USBI personnel
revealedevidenceofarcingaround the areasofthe saddleblockclamps and at each end ofthe
LSC. This arcingindicatesthatcurrentflowedon the surfaceofthe LSC.
Finaldisassemblyofthe testarticleconsistedofremoving the threesystemstunnelfloor
platesfrom the casesection.Itbecame evidentthatarcingoccurredbetween the caseand the
systemstunnelfloorplatein the vicinityofthe groundingstrapforthe firstlightningdischarge
(105,000amp). This indicatesthatthe injectedcurrentforthisstrikecontinuedto flowthrough
thisareauntilthe end ofthe pulse. Surfaceswhere the arc occurredwere pitted,and small
depositsofaluminum were bonded to the surfaceofthe steelcase. An analysisofthe arc area
was performed by personnelfrom the Thiokolmetallographiclaboratory.A Newage Portable
Hardness Testerwas used to measure the casehardness. Rockwell C hardnessat the centerof
the arc (a 0.75-in.-diametercircle)rangedfrom 56 to 58 RC (a surfacehardnessin the membrane
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area ofthe steelcase(regardlessofdepth)of58 RC issignificantenough to damage the structure
ofthe casebeyond repair).This hardnesswas causedby the rapidlocalizedheatingdue to the arc
and then rapidcoolingfrom the restofthe caseand the surroundingair.A 0.25-in.areaoutside
ofthe hardened centerwas tempered to a hardness from 39 to43 RC, and the unheated control
surfacesurroundingthe arc areawas withinthe normal hardness of42 to 46 RC. Although the
casesectionused was previouslyheatdamaged duringthe QM-8 statictestfire,the area around
the arc was undamaged priortothe lightningtest.
A small amount ofarcingoccurredbetween the caseand the systems tunnelfloorplates
in the vicinityofthe groundingstrapsforthe secondand thirdlightningdischarges(143,600amp
each). However, the raisedportionofthe caseat the factoryjointwas locatedbetween thesetwo
strikelocations,and a largeamount ofarcingbetween the caseand the systems tunnelfloorplates
occurredin thisarea. Itisassumed thatallarcingwould have taken placein the vicinityofthe
grounding straps(asitdidforthe firstdischarge)ifflightconfigurationspliceplateshad been
installed.
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